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Meet our Orthopaedics
Team

We're delighted to welcome two new members to our Orthopaedics team.
Jan Janovec joins us as Head of Orthopaedics. Jan enjoys all aspects of

small animal orthopaedics and has a special interest in fracture
management, joint replacement and revision surgery. Orthopaedic

Specialist Vincent Guerin also joins the team this month. Vincent has a
particular interest in fracture repair, stifle surgery and elbow arthroscopy.

See their full profiles on our team page.

MEET THE TEAM

Book your next CPD today
At Davies Veterinary Specialists we're committed to supporting your
ongoing professional development. Our varied programme of CPD

seminars and events runs throughout the year. Events are free of charge
and take place in Hertfordshire and London. For further details and to

book your place, just click the link below.

FIND OUT MORE AND BOOK

Dermatology

Our Dermatology specialists have
recently published new fact sheets on

two conditions which are regularly
referred to us: Treatment of Atopic
Dermatitis in dogs and cats and

Allergies in cats and dogs. Visit our
website to download a copy and share

them with your pet owners.

FIND OUT MORE

Ophthalmology
On the Ophthalmology service page of

our website, you'll now find updated
fact sheets on Corneal Ulcer grafts
and Non-healing (indolent) SCCED

ulcers in dogs. Plus
Chihuahua Pepe's case study where

our surgeons used a corneal xenograft
graft to treat a deep 'melting' corneal

ulcer.

FIND OUT MORE

Therapy and Fitness Centre
Extended opening hours
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Therapy and Fitness Centre
Extended opening hours

As well as extending our opening hours during the week, our Therapy
and Fitness Centre is now open for hydrotherapy appointments on

Saturdays too. Click the link below to visit our website and find out more.

FIND OUT MORE

Neurology
Our Slipped Disc fact sheet was our
most popular fact sheet in 2019, with
the Myositis fact sheet coming a close
second. Visit our website's Neurology
page to access these and many more

fact sheets covering neurological
conditions, plus a new case study on
Codo, a British Blue cat who recently
had laser assisted brain surgery at

Davies.

FIND OUT MORE

Soft Tissue Surgery
Our Soft Tissue team have been in the
news recently with two cases featured
in the Vet Times. Soft Tissue Surgeon
Smita Das operated to remove a large
stone from Chandler the cat's trachea.

The team also performed pro bono
surgery for Keril, a sphynx kitten,
following a diagnosis of severe

hydronephrosis and hydroureter. Visit
the Soft Tissue Surgery page on our

website to find out more.

FIND OUT MORE

Our Patient of the Month
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Our Patient of the Month
Scooby was admitted for further investigation of a sub-acute onset,

progressive, non-ambulatory tetraparesis. Following spinal surgery and a
month of intensive physio and hydrotherapy he was back on his feet

again. Our nursing team nominated Scooby for patient of the month as he
always had a waggy tail and never made a fuss during his treatment.

READ HIS STORY

How to refer
Ready to refer? Or perhaps you’d like further information regarding our
services? Our clinicians are always happy to discuss a case and offer

advice.
Just give us a call on 01582 883950.

You can use our online forms to request an appointment, ECG or
Radiology report and TPLO follow up. Remember, we offer a 24-hour
service for emergencies and out of hours referrals too – please note

emergency referrals can only be made by phone.

FIND OUT MORE
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